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Do you want a first class 
bred to a first Haas bull! 
Admiral Ora

\ Co. Oow or Heifer

rear old heifer.

aby heads our herd 
Francy Ird. Canadian Champion 
Oow Sire. Sir Admiral Ormsby. 
the world's champion I

TW J. A. CASKEY, Boa 144, Madoc, Ont

milk ami'll 11

UPEG JA8. DEQQ, Rural No. t.St.Tho
Thanks for the Pig

I have just received the pure 
bred Yorkshire pig sent me by 
Farm and Dairy from Mr. 
Henry (.lendenmng, of Manilla. 
Ont. It is a good pig and ar- 
nved in good shape. | thank 
Farm and Dairy for sending 
me such a good premium.—Roy 
Wooley, Lambton Co., Ont.
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"heap sold as follows 
Dalflbble Tibbie, Id Imp., 7 years 
. M" *' P Krhardt *1100 00
Auehenbrain Bloomer 4th Imp 8

rick Ryan. Brewster. N. Y.............. 500 00
. Lesanewoek Jessie Imp.. 2 years. Pens-

hurst Farm ........................................... 425 00
I ,'^ny0anCh<'rry ,mp • 3 yarn, Patrick
1 I-essnessock Tibbie Imp.. 2 years 10^ °° 

months. Patrick Ryan 100 00
Netherton Millwheel Imp . 1 year. A.

II. Hsgendorph. Spencer. Muss . . 275 00 
Hprlnghlll I.lssie, 2 years , Patrick
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HANDS m BULLS! BULLS!2 At less than half their value 
Tor the next 10 days. Write:

GORDON H. MANHARD
MANHARD. ONT.. Leeds Cw, 3-11 10

«. W. MURPHY
Farm. Niagara Falls

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES

Homewood
South. Ont
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ong the Une from East to West, in Scot- “r m le Wrtfl “ ’ of various ages
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ers had the same type in mind and were , W- bOGAN, Howlck Station, Quo. 
all trying to breed the perfect oow. and I Phone in house.) ««,,
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la the home of moat of the 
coveted honors at the leading 
eastern Exhibitions, including
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The Messrs. Hunter are to In- congratu
lated on the success attendant on this ven
ture The success of these sales will en 
courage Ayrshire breeders to 
holding them yearly.-W. K. 8.
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THE AYRSHIRE COW.
During the past few years, since the 

I Ayrshire Breeders' Association Instituted 
official tests conducted by and under the 

j supervision of the Experiment Stations. 
' the Ayrshire cow has made rapid prog 
ress In popularity, as the perfect dairy 
row. This official testing has brought
to the front a class of dairy Ayrshires, 
noted for utility, and

and bring to
qualities as a profitable dairy cow for 

ry day service. One hopeful feature
of the breed is that she has built her
self up on all lines of dairy utility in 
dairy conformation and dairy lines of
beauty, and the Ayrshire oow stands to
day unique among the dairy breeds, with 
no aristocracy of family distinction, but 
maintains her popularity from her in
dividual and breed qualities.

While there are minor differences in 
her appearance, under different breed 
ers. and in different counntries. the Ayr
shire is an Ayrshire wherever found, and 
shows the same strong breed character- 
•sties, or shapely udder, strong const!- 
tutlqti. and vigorous appetite, shows her 
self to he a great dairy oow under any 
and all conditions, and carries the type 
of the breed In her every act.

In Scotland, in Oanado and In the 
States she has been bred not for family 
booms or Individual phenomenal excel
lencies. but all along the line she has 

a breed of uniformly
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